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OUR VERY NATURE
Justin Stone
cometo T'ai Chi Chih feeling"I
Most students
am going to do a beneficial exercise."
Eventuallythey find it is beneficial-- andjoyous
- but they still think of it as exercise,and still
put the "I" in there. As they proceedfarther,
they beginto slowly realizethe Essenceof T'ai
Chi Chih and one day they havethe experience
that "no-oneis doing T'ai Chi Chih; T'ai Chi
Chih is doing T'ai Chi Chih.' Now they have
the "I" out of the way. Their pragticeis done
without thought,concentratingon the solesof
the feet. This "non-ego" state is greatly
beneficial;it is what makesT'ai Chi Chih more
than "exercise" and has a deeply spiritual
benefit. Onedoesnot haveto outguessT'ai Chi
Chih, nor to understandit intellectually(having
to do with the circulationand balancingof the
Vital Force,and the benefitstherebyrealized).

At this point the practicehasbecomemeditation,
and the practiser is gaining the considerable
benefitswhile evolving spiritually. It is so easy
to learn and easyto do, yet look at the extentof
the rewards!
To get to the point where one realizes the
Essenceof T'ai Chi Chih is wonderful. As I
have pointed out many times, Bliss is our very
nature,and here is a simple way to realizethat
Bliss. The habit energiesdo not at all intrudeon
the practice of the movements,and there is no
effort made (thoughsomedo make the mistake
oftrying hard). Ifone needsa goal,why not aim
at realizrngthe Essenceof T'ai Chi Chih? It is
worth the no-efforteffort.
Source:NewMexicoTCCNews.June1996

When we are ableto loseourselvesin T'ai Chi practice,
devotingfull attention,
Meditationis naturally born.
The form givesway to the formless.
- SteveRidley
Perspectives ... In Motion and Stillness
Iustin Stoneis the Originator of T'ai Chi Chihl Joy Thru Movement
SteveRidley is the Appointed Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
Thisjournal is dedicaledto T'ai Chi Chih teachersand practitionen worlhoide.
May it semeyou in nKnowing the Real".
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The man pulling radishes
pointed the way
with a radish.
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RobertaTaggart,Lois Mahaney,Liz Salada

VFf Contacts

ZF,TINNER WORKINGS
Next ZF"ISubmission
Deadline: August8
Justin (Stone) makes a good point about the
importanceof sharingyour TCC experiences
and
thoseof your studentsin his letterto teacherson
page 6 of this issue. We encourageyour news
andarticlesfor the upcomingconferenceissueof
VFJ to be mailed in late-September.You can
make a meaningfulcontributionby sharing:a
noteaboutyour teachinglpractice,poetry,photo,
etc.VFJ is ylu[ mediumfor writtenexpression.
TCC Conferenceand Seijaku
SouthemCalifornia teacherspresentan update
on the rapidly approachingInternationalTCC
Teachers'Conferencescheduledto meet in San
Diego this July. AIso, the SeijakuCoursewhich
follows still has openings for new teachers'
accreditationin this advancedform of TCC.
Seedetailson enclosedflyer and CalendarNotes
(page20) for this TCC oppornrnityfor renewal
andinspiration.

VFJ conttnues to utilize one address for all
written inquiries and joumal submittals,
subscriptions, etc., that is:
Lrz Salada,
Publisher-Editor,VFJ, 1477 - l55th Avenue.
SanLeandro,CA94578.
Our main phone contact continuesto be Lois
Mahaney (510/276-5718). As Resource
Correspondentfor VFJ, Lois responds to
changesof address/phone
and active/traveling
teacherstatusfor the TCC Teachers'Directory,
as well as inquiries re: VFf subscriptionsand
expiration dates, TCC teacher referrals, and
oversees distribution of TCC accreditation
information.
VFJ production is provided by Roberta
Taggart (408/252-5406) who is the phone
contactfor TCC calendaritemssolely.
For additionalTCC contactssee page 3g. We
look forward to providing continuedservicein
theseways to the TCC communityof practicers.
Sincerelyin mutualaccord,
ElizabethSalada
for The Vital Force
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OPEN FORUM
In our lastissueSusanHudgensfrom SanJose,
CA poseda questionfor TCC teachers,Justin,
or Steveto respondto in an *OPEN FORUM"
column. Thequestion
was:
How do you handle (what do you say to?)
studentsin classwho correct other students'
movementsor try to tell you (the teacher)how
to teach?
We receivedthe followingfeedback:
"I tell my studentsfrom the beginningthat the
personteachingthat day is in charge,in other
words, the boss,evenif I'm there but someone
elseis teaching.... If they are really troubledby
something,seethe headTeacherat the beginning
or end of class. Let them know we are all
individuals,
not clonesandwhenwe bow to each
otherwe do so in friendship
andpeace."

I got out all of my Vital Force Journalsto search
for somethingin particular. I ended up rereadingso much, becauseI kept finding things
that meanmore to me now. VFJ is quite a rich
resource.
Thanks
to everyone who
contributes
to this exceptional
publication.
Chris Endres,Alpine,CA
To all who are involvedin the Grandproduction
of The Vital Force: Whata greatjob you do. I
am so pleasedwith the direction that The Vitat
Force has taken through the years ... please
know that it is appreciated.
SusanPatterson,SanDiego,CA
Thank you for the Memoriamfor John in the
March issue... I'm looking forward to seeing

everyone
atthe
Jurv
tr"lL-;ll'*1j"1;,

MarleneBrown,Cincinnati,OH
If you havea TCCquestionforOPEN FORIIM
pleasesubmitit to: OpenForumc/o VFJ, 1477l55th Ave.,SanLeandro,CA 94578
READERSWRITE
Thank you for all you do to make the VFJ the
greatpublicationthat it is. It just keepsgening
betterand better. I alwaysappreciateJustin's
and Steve'sarticlesand enjoy readingthose
[written]by otherinstructors.I like the artwork
too ... all of it! Fondest
Regards,

SinceI movedto the northwoodsof Wisconsin,
I haven'tmadeit to anyTCC gatherings,
so VFJ
is my only physicallink with the TCC global
community. My sincerethanksto you and all
who contributeto its publication. It helps me
feel in touch with the latest thoughts,
developments, teaching experiences, and
publications.
Blessings,
BarbaraSeraphinaSommers,
Cumberland,
WI

VickieBrodie,Burlingame,
CA

I've reallybeenenjoyingtheconnections
I make
andthe storiesI cansharewith my classes.This
issueis great-- clear,inspiringandbeautiful....

Thanksfor the latestissueof The Vitol Force ...
As always,it is informative
andinspiring.

Sendinga small conrributionto help keep the
presses
rolling. Fondlyandgratefully,

GeraldineKline, O.P.,SanAntonio,TX

Edie Budney,UpperMontclair,NJ
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HONORINGTCC: TEACHING WITH CERTIFICATION
Timothy Stuetz, Anaheim,CA
It is my experiencethat the full power and
blessingsof T'ai Chi Chih really can't be
transmittedfrom teacherto student until the
teacherhastakenthe Teacher'sTrainingCourse.
ThisCourseis far morethanrefiningmovements
and becomingCenified. There'sa profound
transferof energythattakesplace!
In the pastyear I've comeacrossseveralpeople
who have beenteachingT'ai Chi Chih without
being certified. Not only is their form "way
off', but they don't carry or communicatethe
essenceof T'ai Chi Chih. Someof thesepeople
have subsequentlycompleted the Training
Courseand their practiceand entire being have
beentransformed.
Recently,I was informed of another person
who, after taking lessonsfrom a NON-Certified
Teacher,was now teachinga classthemselves.

T'ai Chi Chih is very powerful when honored.
Teaching without Certification is not honoring
the Chi.
As Certified TeachersI feel we should constantly
remind our studentsthat there is a "process" to
follow if they want to teach. This includes"not
teaching under any circumstance' until one is
Certified. It's kind of like the resting pose.
Resting in *not teaching" until the Chi, the life
force, movesus into "teachingwith Certification".
We can even share with them that Chi, if not
stimulated properly, can cause pain and injury.
Most people who have the desire to teach don't
want to causeinjury to others! AIso, if you know
of people teaching T'ai Chi Chih without being
Certified,talk to them about the nature ofChi and
encouragethem to take the Training. If they
refuse, it may be very appropriate to talk to the
establishmentwherethey are teaching.

REPRESENTINGT'AI CHI CHIH
NY
Ralph Garn, Syracuse,
Many Teachers,including myself, have been
approachedby studentsor others,and askedif
they'd do a T'ai Chi Chih video. Needlessto
say, the 'ego' gets the best of some and the
marketbecomesfloodedwith .'. videospassing
on movementsthat are not done as Justin and
Steve have taught them. Are these teachers
awarethat they're passingon mistakes,cheating
any/allstudentsof theway T'ai Chi Chih IS?
Thosewho attendedthe teacher'sconferencein
Denverin 1995hada chanceto be with Justinas
he went over and describedeach and every
movement,doinghis bestto passon rightly what
he has intended. Those who monitor Steve's
Vital ForceJoumal

teacher's training programs [or attend teacher
renewals]havea chanceto 'correct'or'modifr'
their movementswithout criticism. Someof the
movements being done by teachers are not
Justin's or Steve's movement,but movements
that can't, from this writer's viewpoint, be
developedfor the fullest feeling capacity. When
I went to teacher'straining, my teacherwent
with me
took correction hungrily, and
incorporatedthe 'rightly' donemovemen(s)into
classesupon arriving home. Over time ... errorc
in movementmay come about ... Returningto
the sourceby using Justin's and Steve's video
tapesis [another]good referencewhen one is in
doubt.
June1996
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LETTER TO TEACHERS FROM ruSTIN STONE
I was very much interested
to readthe interesting
letter Ray Watsonsharedwith us in the last Vital
Force (March Issue).His accountof the benefits
receivedby a partially-paralyzed
woman, from
T'ai Chi Chih (or *High C" , as shecalledit!),
recalledto me a similar experienceI had in
1975,shortly beforethe first Teachers'Training
Coursein Los Angeles. My good friend, Dick
Bock (now deceased)arrangedfor me to give a
talk at Kushi West in Los Angeles
(Macrobiotics),and he and I had dinner at their
headquartersbeforehand. From this talk came
severalgroup Coursesat their place,and I was
surprisedto find myself working with several
partially-paralyzed
people,amongothers. I told
them to imaginethe leg movements,while they
did the ann movementsfrom a wheelchair.
Well, do I rememberthe completesurpriseof
several of them when they began to have
sensationin the legs!

As Ray describes,this beganwith a feeling of
pain wherethey had had no feeling before,and
this greatlyexcitedthem. When I had finished
the Coursesthere (they were chargeda group
fee, includingas many studentsas they wanted),
I unfortunately,had no furthercontact,and t left
Los Angelesshortly thereafter,to returnonly for
the first Teacher'sCoursein August. As a result
I do not know (l) if they continuedto practice
TCC, and (2) whetherthey continuedto receive
benefitsfrom their practice.
This type of letter, from Ray, illustrateswhat I
feel is the greatestbenefit of Vitat Force, the
sharingofteaching experiences.It's to be hoped
that any other teacher who has interesting
happeningsto report will take the trouble to
write similar lettersto the VFJ.
Editor's Note: Several letters follow, thanl<s to those
who have shared their TCC Experiences.

ABOUT JUSTIN'SGIFT
Timothy Stuetz,Anaheim,CA
I'd like to sharea letterI just receivedfrom Dr.
Donna M. Cone who took three morning
sessionsof T'ai Chi Chih in connectionwith a
ConferenceOn Aging recently held at the
DisneylandHotel. It illustratesthe power and
bfessings
of this amazinggift Justin[Stone]has
given the world. (Seethe following articleon
pageseven.)
A man alsocameup to me afterthe first morning
sessionand said he was ableto move his ankle
for the first time in l0 yearsand the pain that
wasconstantly"lockedin" theanklewasgone!
Vital ForceJournal

A LITTLE TCC ANECDOTE
GeraldineKline, SanAntonio,TX
After only his third class in TCC, a student
commentedto me that after his first class,he
went to his office, sat down at his desk, and
completelyorganizedall his papers. After the
secondsessionof TCC,he did thesameat home.
I{e couldn'twait to seewhathappened
afterthe
third class! The practiceof TCC hasrrnforseen
results!
June1996
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BLESSINGS OF TCC
Donna M. Cone, M.D., Providence,RI
(Studentof Timothy Stuetz, Anaheim, CA)

day in which I
Todaywasthe 35thconsecutive
havedoneT'ai Chi Chih. I get up earlyin the
morning- quite a feat for me sinceI always
thoughtof myselfas a "night person". For the
first time in my life I actually look forward to
gettingup becauseI can beginmy day with the
33 minutesof T'ai Chi Chih.
I have lost 10 lb. sincetaking the threeclasses
with you [Timothy Stuetz]in Anaheim. More
importantly,I am muchcalmerandbetterbbleto
work duringa really stressfultime in my career.
I also noticethat my balanceis much better,an
importantplus for me asI will be 58 in August.

THERE AR.ENO COINCIDENCES
LeeCamPbell,Phoenix,AZ

In additionto continuingT'ai Chi Chih for my
own benefit, I am very interestedin learning
moreaboutits usewith elderly peopleandothers
who have physicallimitations. (You mentioned
a classof peoplewith Parkinson'sdisease.)
I also would appreciatelearning how I can
becomea certifiedteacher.... The New England
Gerontology Academy, of which I am the
Executive Director, would be an appropriate
vehicle for bringing T'ai Chi Chih to our state.
Best personalregards,and my eternalthanksfor
showingme a new way.

A JOYFUL DOG
Judy Jones,Redmond,WA

I stoppedto talk to a woman walking with her
dog pastmy housea few weeksago,andjust to
provethat Justinis correctwhen he talks about
the cosmic flow -- Barbarahad just moved to
Phoenixfrom Calgary, [where] she took TCC
from Sharon[Melvin]. I invited her to cometo
my Wednesdaynight "share the Form" and get
backinto practicingand experiencingTCC. She
hascomefor the pastthreeweeks,is gratefulto
be in the Joy of the Movementagain, and is
making new friends and contacts through the
otherswho cometo my studioon Wednesdays'

I lead a weekly lunchtimepracticein Evergreen
Hospital's courtyard with two-to-nine people
gatheringfor T'ai Chi Chih. Our courtyard is
cobblestonedand circular with a central pond
andan expanseofgrass connectingthe courtyard
with the rest of the hospital's grounds. We
practice on the grass. At yesterdaynssunny,
breezy practice,five of us were just beginning
our secondJoyousBreath when a large black
dog came galloping through our group headed
straight for the courtyard pond. He wriggled
joyously in the water,then racedout throughus
again, ... then joyously raced back out between
us andout ofsight.

Lee Campbetl wishes to acknowledgefellow
T'ai Chi Chih teacher,Sharon Melvin, Calgary,
Csnuda

We laughed as we caught the message-- a
mysteriousJOYfuI dog during JOYous Breath
doing JOY throughMovement.

Vital ForceJournal
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Light DanceAmidst Chaos
Mary Stebbins,Baldswinville, Ny
Lunch: I stepfrom the confusion of the morning, from the too mach to do, and not enough time,
from the
rushing, and the worries, out into a light snow,stantlprotected,and begin my lunch dance,my dancewith T,ai
chi chih.
Il is a slow dance, a deliberate dance,at Jirst a little awkward, unbalanced even I feel uncertain. And then,
lheJlow begins,first with a little tingling, lhen more tingling, then slowing, smoothing movement,and then rhe
joy, the splash of light.

THE RUSHINGSTREAM AND THE FALLING TEARS
Mary Stebbins,Baldswinville,Ny
I had a deeply powerful experiencewhile
campingaloneon MorganHill on April 2nd. I
hadjust completed
my third T'ai Chi Chih class
from instructorRalph Garn. I spentthe night
alonein a tiny tentin a snowstorm
andgot up in
the morning and walked out into the snowy
forest.
Heading toward the rising sun,
approximatelyeast, I followed old grown-over
logging trails,walking quietlythroughthe soft
snow,takingwhatevertrails appealed
to me. I
discoveredfresh wild turkey tracks and looked
up to seethe turkeyshunchedand hustlinginto
the cover of sprucesheavily ladenwith snow.
Deer stood alert and watchedme pass. The
stonndwindledandthe suncameout wannand
bright, and very quickly, the new snow on the
southernslopesbeganto melt.

the snow on this little spot, but had dried and
warmed the spot.
I decided it was a perfect place to do T'ai Chi
Chih. I took off my backpack, coat and fleece,
stood facing the sun, and began doing the
movements I had been learning in class. I
decided to do 18 sets of each movement, and I
felt the need to bow after each set on each side.
As I did my T'ai ChiChih movements,I became
very aware of the sun gifting me with its warmth
and energy and the stream gifting me with its
music and its source of water and the earth
gifting me with its stability and strength and all
of natureand the life around rne gifting rne with
sustenance:air to breathe, food to eat. I
continued doing the movements as my heart
becamefuller and fuller with a feeling ofjoy and
connectednessuntil my eyes overflowed and
tears streamed down my face. Energy flowed
through the forest and into my being. During the
entire courseof T'ai Chi Chih, I continuedto cry
and cry, tears of pure and utterjoy.

On a steephillside,I cameto a deepfast-moving
streamthat crashedand plummeteddown over
shalein small flumes and miniaturewaterfalls.
The old trail I followedalongthe norrhbankof
the stream'ssharpravinetook a suddenturn to
the north, flattening out into a perfect linle
platform in the centerof the forest,right beside Ralph Garn, leacherfrom
Syracuse, Ny, shared his
the rushing stream. The, sun, flowing through student'sstory with Justin, who in turn sharesit with
an openingin the trees,had not only meltedall
,ts.
Vital ForceJournal
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WORKING WITH SCHIZOPHRENICPEOPLE
MarleneBrown, Cincinnati,OH
Last SeptemberI got a call from a stranger
askingme if I would be willing to leada T'ai
Chi Chih classasa volunteerthreetimesa week
for two weeks,for their programworking with
people. The timesthe Clinic was
Schizophrenic
open I was alreadybusy, but I figured that I
could try it for a few weeks. Little did I know
how successfulTCC wouldbe for this group.
I was offered a paid threemonth contractafter
the fourth day there. This has since been
extendedto anothersix months.
My first day was a total surprise: peoplesitting
around in a small space looking sleepy,
and talking to themselves.In other
depressed,
words,mostlyout of it.
I got a few to try
With much encouragement,
Its Wings, then
Flaps
Bird
and
Motion
Rocking
we sat down again. The circles around the
platter were huge up, down, out all over the
place, but they participated and were very
tolerantof eachotherwhen a circle would cross
their facefrom someoneelse. Soonsomeleft to
smoke,get a shotor blood test. In otherwords,
my first day was not boring, but also not
discouraging.Eachday I went, therewere new
people;somewere from the previousday. So it
wasnot TCC aswe know it, but we had a start.

Vital ForceJournal

On the secondweek they offered me a [paid
position] for three months [duration]. They
were impressedwith the results in such a short
time. They haveextendedmy contractsix more
months and have openedthe clinic on [another
dayto accomodate
my schedulel.
The circleshavegottensmaller.We still do some
sitting down when the medicinegets [to be] too
much. Best of all, they stay now most of an
hour. We laugh,have fun with TCC and I was
eventold by oneof my studentsthat I wasone of
his most favorite people. Some days we have
good days where we do all 20 moves standing
up; some days we mostly sit and still do TCC.
We never expectperfectionbut we sure do get
lots of miracles,laughsandhugs.
Thank you, Justin,for sharingT'ai Chi Chih. I
know these people could never do T'ai Chi
Ch'uan.

\LNg
@m
In addition to her work with schizophrenicpeople,
Marlene Brown teaches at a Senior Center,
Church and G.E. She has also donea I l/2 hour
TCC classat en all day work shop and introduced
TCC to childrenat a privateschool.
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byJustin
Stone

Source: NewMexlcoTCC News,May.96
ADMONITION

T'ai Chi Chihteachers
mustdo TCCwell aswell
as teach it effectively. No matterhow sincere
the teacheris, if the movementsare performed
badly the student will suffer. Studentswill
naturally follow the teacher'sform in doing the
movements. Moreover,for the teacherto give
an effectivepresentation,
he or shemustperfbrm
well enough to impress the audience and
influenceit to wantto learnand do TCC aswell
as the teacherdoes. One cannotsay, '.Do as I
say,not asI do."
One cannot go to the Air Force Academy and
s?y, "I wear glassesand have poor depth
perceptionbut I'm sincereand want to become
a pilot."
There are certain necessary
qualificationsfor undertakinga flying careerand
thesemust be met. Everybodycan get benefits
from TCC practice,but to teach studentsone
must leadby example.
Originally, the idea was proposed to have
accreditationlast for a limited length of time,
after which the teacherwould be re-examinedto
make sure he or she was performing and
teachingcorrectly. This plan was obviouslynot
practical.

Whenwe considerthat morethan 1000teachers
have been accreditedworldwide, it becomes
obvious that it would cost a fortune to send
someoneon continuoustrips to check teachers.
So it becomesnecessaryfor teachersto police
themselves and frankly evaluate their own
performance.One way to do this is to attendthe
annualTeachers'Conference.Theremust be a
sinceredesireto do TCC well, which requires
more than just moving the arms and the legs.
There must be a flow of the body from the
center,completeyinning and yanging, and the
ability to excite admirationfrom audiencesby
performing TCC movements in a pleasing
manner.
This may seemsomewhatharsh,but the teacher
doesnot only perform TCC for his or her own
benefit. Taking the Teachers,Training Course
and being accredited means dedication to
helping others, and the first step consistsof
doing the form well. Teachers,be sureyou do
TCC in an outstandingmanner! Be tough and
frank in evaluatingyourself. Help is always
available.

TEACHING TIPS PAMPHLET
Justin Stonehas written a new pamphletcalled
'6TeachingTips for T'ai
Chi Chih Teachers".
There is no charge;it is free. Teacherswill
receivethepamphletat the summerConference.
Other teachersmay receivetheir free copy by
mail from Connie or Carmen, (who helped
financethis venture).As teachers[and students]
will find the pamphletvery useful, it is being
Vital ForceJournal

offeredas a gift. Send$1. [to coverthe cost of
envelopeand postage]with your requestfor the
teachingtips pamphletto:
CarmenBrocklehurst or
9500Prospect,
NE
Albuquerque,NM
87112
r
lo

ConnieHyde
p.O.Box 349
CedarCrest,NM
87008-0349
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SOFTNESS& CONTINUITY

EFFECTIVE TCC TEACHING
in their ability
As we endeavorto assiststudents
within each
chi
of
to improvethe circulation
determine
to
important
TCC movement,it is
more
when
and
whento give generalcolrections
received.
be
can effectively
subtlesuggestions
The more seasonedwe are in our practice,the
easierthisis to sense.

Last night, in class,studentswere so intent on
learningthe basicPulling Taffy movementthat
the tensionwas noticeablybuilding. To point
out an importantTCC principle and help them
relax, I joked, "Your tafff movement is
becomingmore perfectbut the chi is fleeing the
room.

TEACHING TCC
Then learningand practicing is not only more
effectivebut alsojoyous and freeing.

Studentsshould be instructedthat it is best to
approach learning of TCC movementsin a
relaxed,meditativestateof mind becausel) the
patternswill be easierto learn 2) they will be
easierto retain. Whenthe mind is busymaking
tensions,leamingTCC canbe difficult.

Here are a few ideas you might try if you
haven't:
.

While leading practice our T'ai Chi Ch'uan
masterusedto ask that we let go and give our
o
full attentionto him, thereby enablinghim to
move us through the forms. (And, he had the
o
developmentand energy to do this when we
submitted properly.) He was asking us to
'doing', in order to
surrenderall thoughtsabout
avoidinhibitingthe learningprocess.So,instead o
of focusing on how diffrcult the movement
sequencewas or feeling self-consciousor
worriedaboutmakinga mistake,we endeavored
to "let go and let it flow." The morerelaxedwe
o
were,the easierit was to feel and assimilatethe
practice.
As teachers,we set the tone for each class.
Putting studentsat easeshould be a priority'
Vital ForceJournal
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PIaysoothingmusicto greetstudentsasthey
arrive.
Talk informallywith studentsuntil everyone
hassettledin.
Do gentlebreathingand stretchingexercises
to help releasetensionsand open the body,
prior to practice.
Form an inward facing group circle and
enjoy Rocking Motion for a few minutes,
taking time to ground, center, soften, and
opento thecollectiveenergyexchange.
If studentsbecomeoverly frustratedwhile
attemptingto leam a paxticularmovement,
pausefor awhileandchangethe focusof the
class,then the movementcan be re-visited
later,calmly.
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byJustin
Stone

Source:New Mexico TCC NewsrApr..96

OUT OF BONDAGE
JustinStone
I write thesearticles,not becauseI wanl to, but
becauseI am askedto do so. For lhis reasonI
probably over-simplify;thereis no needto go into
great depthwhenour real emphasisis on T'ai Chi
Chilt-

they lead us in a direction we may not really
wantto go.

For this reason,in disciplinesthattry to bring us
to a stateof freedom(asopposedto the bondage
many religiousorganizationsaim to impose)the
We develop habit energiesduring our life time
goal
is to, in one way or another,weakenthese
(called "Vashanas"in Sanslcrit),and these not
Vashanasand bring about the desiredfreedom.
only motivateus in our lives but also make our
In Zen it has to do with cleaningout the eighth
Karma for the future. We believe we are
consciousness
(the Alaya Vijnan4 or Receptacle
perfectly free in our decisions and our
of
Consciousness).
In yoga (trueyoga) the aim,
movements,but, if we study ourselvesclosely
according to Patanjali, called .,the Father of
and impartially we will furd that we follow
.,mental
certain patterns, sometimes even asking Yoga," is to weaken or suppressthe
modifications"(Vrittis)which leadto the making
ourselveswhy we madea particularmistakeall
of
Vashanas,and, ultimately,to go back to the
over again. When we have found something
way
we cameand undo the causes,the mental
enjoyableand then find that it is not permanent,
modifications
which leadto the Vashanas,
which
-we agonize over it
sometimesfeeling we
become
Samskaras,
the
tendencies
that
last
cannotdo without it. This often leadsto actions
through
many
lifetimes.
The
Buddha
said,
of anger,which becomesa force greaterthanour
willpower. These actions greatly affect our
"All that you are,all that youhaveeverbeen,and
all that youwill be is the resultof what you have
Karma, which in turn leads us around bv the
thought'
("thought" meaning the Vrittis that
nose.
becomeVashanas).
By closelystudyingourselves,we may be ableto
If we are not contentwith our lives, we might
determine our past, or even past lives if we
take
a look in the direction of these habit
believe in them. An orangetree doesnot grow
patterns.
If you really want to, you can change
apples. The patternsgrow steadilystrongerand
the directionin which you areheading.

Vital ForceJoumal
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ofYogiPranananda

SPIRITUAL PATH

Thesoul dampeningperspectiveof egoic isolationis
an endlessobsession.
untilsit ends.

A perpetualstateofsurrenderis required
of one who would live Truth.

All spiritual paths representways of cultivating freedom in
consciousness,through the dissolution of the idea of
self-hoodor ego-consciousness.
independent

Whether one's restricted sense of separatenessis broken
through zen training or dissolvedthrough devotionalservice
(bhakti)doesn'tmatter. What mattersis that one opentoward
restorationin wholenessof being. And by whateverpath,this
requiresthe continualvulnerabilityof not maintaininga selfimage,a fixed identity, so that somethingsuperiormay unfold
andcometo life.

In ego consciousnessone is like a self-referring tempest
througha teapotidentity,afloatunknowinglyon the
expressing
calm,expansiveoceanof itself.

Vital ForceJournal
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THE IMPORTANCE OF DAILY MEDITATION
SusanPatterson,SanDiego,CA
Since my recenttrip to the Meditation/Seijaku
Retreat in Albuquerque, I realized the
importanceof daily meditation. It is beginning
to make a big difference in my life and by
"touching" that inner self daily, I am feeling
more of the ONENESS with everything and
everyone. Justinsaid that TCC is about letting
go. My meditationis helpingme to let go more
andmore. The moreI let go of all thesurface,or
outer "shell", and retreatto the purestTRUTH
within, the moreI receivefrom Life.
Thanks to Justin's pure example and gentle
nudging, while I was in Albuquerque, our
weekly "businessmeeting" is being changedto
group meditation. Now we can reachout from

that gentleplacewithin to connectTCC and the
Joy that it bringsto everyoneof our studentsand
futurestudents.WE mustbe preparedbeforewe
canpasson the Truth.
It would be wonderfulif we herein SanDiego
could be blessed with Justin's or Steve,s
physicalpresenceat our meditations. Thoseof
you in Albuquerqueand Denver are especially
BLESSED. However,evenherein SanDiego,
we feel the Blessingsof Justin,Steve,and all of
the TCC teachersaroundthe world; for we know
we meet with you (at a deeperthan physical
level) as we touch in our meditations. For that
we arevery grateful.

A CHANGING WORLD
CarmenBrocklehurst,Albuquerque,
NM
WhenI[read] ... the point that Justinwasmaking
about Vashanas,... I asked myself, "Is this
lifetime going to be just like all the othershave
been? Whatwill change?"
It is not hard to imagineletting go of the things
with which I'm not too satisfied.But what about
the things I like? Change meansjust that,
change. Each time I do my T'ai Chi Chih I
know that my world has changed.It's like a
picture on a computerscreenthat is madeup of
hundredsof small squares. Slowly, but surely
the picture changesas eachsquareis erasedor
added. Then I thoughtto myself perhapsit is
because we don't really want our world
(computer picture) to change that we might
avoid our daily practiceof T'ai Chi Chih.
Vital Force Joumal
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As I allow myselfto look forward,I seea world
that is changingbecauseof T'ai Chi Chih and
the work we aredoing,within ourselves(through
our practice)and through the teaching(sharing
what we leam from our practice). I seepeople
that are less stressed,having happier, deeper
relationshipsand expressinga desire for the
goodfor all mankind.
Yes,I like to readandhearthe "stuff' that Justin
hasto say. It helpsme focusmy eyesand heart
on the highestwe all can be. Thankyou all for
working to make this vision becomea realiw
throughT'ai Chi Chih.
Source: New Mexico TCC News, Apr. '96
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Stone
byJustin
LET GO!

The idea of attaining enlightenmentby trying
harderhasalwaysseemedto me to be ludicrous'

go'. Trying hard implieseffort, greateffon, but
we ,re not exercisingin doingT'ai Chi Chih,we
are swimmingthru very heavyair without effort.

of Consciousness).

Enlightenmentis not the product of dualistic
thinking; its very natureis UnrU. This is beyond
the power of ordinary conceptualthinking. It
meansIetting go of habitualpatternsof thought;
if necessary,stoppingthinking. Patanjali,called
"the Fatherof Yoga", gave as his first aphorism
the "suppressionof mental modification". This
can hardly be accomplishedby forming new
modifications.

Similarly, in T'ai Chi Chih, the most important
;'sofuiess",the "effort of no effort"' This
thing is
'letting
isn'iaccomplishedby trying hardbut by

In conclusion, to achieve Enlightenment,to
practice T'ai Chi Chih (these can be the
same),LET GO!

the vashanas(habit energies),not make new
ones-- in Buddhistterms,to cleanout the eighth
the "Alaya Vijnana" (Recepacle
consciousness,

JUST ONEPERFECTION
How many are seriousenoughto profit by what
is passedon to them? Most peopleinstinctively
divide life into two parts: first, the "reality" of
everydaylife, suchas paying bills and wrestling
with problems;then, if there is time, a brief
periodfor spiritualpractice. It would be hard for
people to realizp that both periods merge into
one. There is no duality, no dichotomy. Right
in the middle of the problemsis the time to feel
the Essence.

So-called"Enlightenment''(differentin different
traditions) implies realizing Unity' Dualistic
thinking or practiceqmnot hopeto realizeUnity'
Strangelyenough,Mary Baker Eddy seemsto
haveunderstoodthat. I do not believethat most
foltowers of Christian Scienceunderstandher
teaching. If there is just One Perfection,where
is therJ room for illness or hardship? This is
from an ultimate standpoint. To enter the
Cosmic RhYthm and flow as this One
Perfection's the aim of all true religious
disciplines,but certainlynot of most institutional
religions.
Vital ForceJoumal
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BO YIN RA
RichardJ. Briar, Mill Valley,CA

He was a tiny man, with a toothlessgrin which
could easily make New Yorkers by friendly,
trusting, compassionate
and loving. Now that's
a miracleworth seeing! SomehowBo Yin Ra
ignited joy and laughtereverywhere. He may
have been only 5 feet 2 inches high, but his
energy and joie de vivre were infectious.
inexhaustibleand radiantlike the shiningsun on
a gorgeousspringday. He waspart Tibetan,part
Korean, part Irish, part, Italian, part Romany
Gypsy, andwholehumanbeing.

Little Bo Yin Ra was a very quiet man unless
someonewould ask him a question,then the
dancewould begin. First he would smile and
nod slowly. Thenhe'd laugh,thenhe'd hug the
person. At first peoplewould be offended,but
Bo Yin Ra's sincerityand affectionwould save
the day. And then he would answercryptically
not only answeringthe questionbut undermining
it in such a way as to changethe questioner's
assumptions
and broadentheir perspective.And
this part Tibetan, part Korean, part Irish, part
Italian, part Romany Gypsy, would speak
He ownedthis tiny fortunecookieshop,in, of all
surprisingly well, thoughtfully with a slight
places, the financial district in San Francisco. though indistinguishableaccent. He might say
And he also sold all kinds of noodlesand teas. "Your question l's qccellent, reolly quite
And he had many regulars,peoplewho visited extraordinary, actually perfect and endlessly
his oasisin the midstof the endlessnoiseandthe fascinating. Yes,brilliant. "
tiresomecity. It wasa very smallshop,cozy and
informal to saythe least. He had an old rug from
Imaginethe scene. With this kind of response,
Afghanistan on the floor, frayed but an
the questionhadbecomea distantechoand what
interestingweave,looking like an otherworldly was left was a room filled with laughterand a
galaxy, with splashing colors like a Monet
friendliness which was the answer to all
transformedinto the wild cloth on which endless questions,realor imagined.For the key to life is
dreamsof a peopleare inscribed. And he had
to know we areloved.
quotationsfrom all culturesall over the walls.
Peopleloved to readtlem for they gavea very
For Bo Yin Ra knew that all beings seek
different slant to the ordinary and encrusted happinessonly and he had found his long, long
clichds most of us live by. Many were
ago.
He had discovered that complete
paraphrases
of well-knownsayings,with a twist
gratefulness,here and now, alwaysbroughtthis
which madean ordinarylemon into nothing but joyous feeling to himself, and so he practiced
real lemonade.And his fortune cookieswere a
only the art and science called radical
trip. Who would expectto opena fortunecookie amazement.It was very contagious. Even his
and read Einstein,then Jesus,tlen Aurobindo, noodlesseemedhappyand how can a noodlebe
thenBoz Scaggs,thenTimothy Learyandthen a
happy? As Bo Yin Ra might say: "Use your
line from an old andgreatMoody Bluessong?
noodle and you might find out." His senseof
VitalForceJoumal
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to saythe least. People
humorwas ouffageous,
would laughand laughin his little shopandhe
would smile and only say "Good' Very good.
Actually excellent. No outstanding! Yes,
fabulous." And peoplewouldjust go bonkers
becausehe loved them and simply sharedsome
of the momentsof his life with them totally
freely. One of his favoritefortune cookieswas
simply the one that said:"This is it." People
would ask him why he seemedto like that one
especially and he would smile, laugh, look
deeplyinto the person'seyes,andsay: "Because
this ,s it." And again they would roar with
laughter. It's like a lot of thingsin life, you had
theexquisitetiming of it
to be thereto appreciate
of Bo Yin Ra had to
all. The facial expressions
be seemto be believed. He was a naturalborn
mime.
Behind it all was his love of live and total
of peopleexactlyas they were. He
acceptance
didn't try to changeanyone. He saw life as a
perfect and unfolding parade of characters,
situations, and changes marching toward the
Eternal. And he knew that only the Eternal
knew its purposes and they were simply
unknowableto the infinite mind. Thereforehe
wassimply grateful for the day, the moment,and
the situation. Only NOW was his concemand
he wasn't overly concerned. So he celebrated
life with constancy.And his teawas superband
very unusual. It had the soft fragrance of
wildflowers in flourishingmeadowsand people
felt very well whentheywould drink a cup a day
regularly. He had it importedfrom a factory in

Vital ForceJournal

BO YIN RA (continued)

Italy. Some of his Romany Gypsy cousins
combinedrare flowers which they felt affected
the humanbody in a specialhealingway. They
know someof nafure'ssecrets.
Bo Yin Ra knew greatjoy, he knew acceptance,
he knew noodles,and this wonderful tea. He
knewhis fortunecookiesand he knew that this is
it. He traveledvery, very lightly in this world
and he left it a far better place. He is still
smiling somewhereon the otherside of time and
many, many people miss him. And yet they
smilewhen theythink of him. And they become
their very best selves when they feel his
presence,and thereforehis legacy is unending.
Peoplelike him are worth far more than their
weightin gold.
He was a tiny man, with.a toothlessgrin which
could easily make New Yorken friendly,
trusting,compassionate
and loving. Now that's
a miracle worth seeing. SomehowBo Yin Ra
ignited joy and laughtereverywhere. He may
have been only 5 feet 2 inches high, but his
energy and joi de vivre were infectious,
inexhaustibleand radiantlike the shiningsun on
a gorgeousspringday. He waspaxtTibetan,part
Korean, part lrish, part Italian, part Romany
Gypsyand wholehumanbeing.

Frorn:
Sacred StoriesFor Rememhrance,First Edition,
October 1995, Stories and Poems,Richard J.
Brier
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byHoHurzu
Adheringto ritualcanblind usto the Way.
&
Remembering
the purpose,
enjoyingtheprocess.

G

Greatteachersareperpetualstudents.
&
Approachinga new situation
entercalmly, empty
seeingitstrue content . .
Thenrespond.

In the GreatOneness
manyeventsarise
ascountlessripplesandWaves
uponthe ocean.

Centered
T'ai Chi practicecanbe the foundationfor balancein
life, enablingus to know contentrnent
andharmony,amidst
the evertransitioningeventsin which we move.

Enlightenment
Waking.. .
into vanitydissolution.

Vital ForceJournal
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Wholeness
produce
Cloudformations
sometimes
ofindividualraysofsunlight.
theappearance
Whentheyno longerfilter our view,
onelight is seen.

Witnessing
with no wifiress.

N
The Path
Working,working, working
to removeeverythingwe neverwere,
to unearththe Light we alwaysare.

Mindfulness
With mind quietand heartopen,
we seeandfeel so muchmore,
insideout.

Vital ForceJournal
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Leslie Johnson-Leech,San Diego ConferenceCommittee

Over 100 teachershave registeredfor the annual again participatein Sr. Antonia Cooper'sinspiring
conference! If you haven't madeyour reservations, Candlelight
Ceremony.Then,if you still haveenergy
do it NOW! There'sstill spaceavailableand even
to bum, there will be an on-campusparty with
though you won't get the early bird rate, we can
CountryWesternLine Dancinginstructionby ..yours
guarantee you'll be getting your money's worth.
truly."
Where else can you experienceJustinand Steve,get
But mostimportant of all, therewill be a lot of time
to minglewith your T'ai Chi Chihcolleagues
from all
for the entire group to be togetherwith Justin,so get
over the world, and, luxuriate in "America?sFinest
your questionsready. And, there will be many
City" all at the sametime?
opportunitiesto do T'ai Chi Chih underthe watchful
In addition to our group practice sessionsand
eyesof our two gentleand much respectedleaders-discussionswith SteveandJustin,eleventeacherswill
Justinand Steve.
be presentingspeciallargeand small group sessions.
We can personallyguaranteeyou terrific food and
Thank you to all of those who respondedto the
cozy accommodations
on the peacefulcampusof the
workshop schedule. Someof the workshopsare full
University of San Diego. Just wait till you seethe
and somestill havespaceavailable. Thosewho have
not responded,pleasefill out the workshop request view!
forms and returnthemA.S.A.P.
Seijakutrainingwill follow the Conference.pleasebe
Many volunteershave come forward for the Talent
sure to register right away, if interested,by
Show Saturdayevening. Afterwards,we will once
contactingJim Lestor:Day 619/596-2160;Eve.
4454522; FAX 619/596-2165.

ConferenceCommitteeprocesses
registrationconfirmations

Vital ForceJournal
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1996 TCC International Teachers' Conference Dates to Remember
ofSpiritualTrainins. 7:00 p,m.
JustinStonespeakson: The Purposes
July 25 (Thurs.Eve.)
Teachers'Conference,
San Diego,CA
T'ai
Chi
Chih
International
1996
Julv 26 28
(Followine
(Following
San
Diego'CA
Conference),
Training
Teachers'Conference)'
Teachers'
Seijaku
Julv 28 30

TCC EVENTS*

TCC ACCREDITATION COURSES*
sept.
8 - 13

Oct.
12

$380
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: Elberon,NJ
Contact: Sr.AntoniaCooper,
St.,
Villa Maria,641Somerset
N. Plainfield,BJ 070604909
Ph.908/757-3050or908i769-6498

Sept.30
thru
Oct,S

TCC TeacherTraining
Location:SanDiego,CA
Contract: SusanPatterson,
733S LincolnAve.,
El Cajon,CA92020
ph. 61218'12-8624

5380

Nov.
23'25

Oct
2l -26

$380
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: St. Paul,MN
Contact: Rita Foster,
2216 PortlandAve., S. #4
MN 55404-3718
Minneapolis,
ph. 6r2t872-8624

MidMar.

MidMar.

tba
TCC TeacherTraining
Location: S.F.BaYArea (TBA)
Contact: SandYMcAlister'
24835SecondSt.,
Hayward,CA 94541
Ph.5l0/5E2-2238

ExploringMeditativeways $150
Location: Denver,CO
Contact: SteveBradley,
l03l XenophonSt.,
Golden,CO 80401
w:232-0252
Ph.h:3031237-6645;
ExploringMeditativeWays
Location:SanDiego'CA
Contact: SusanPatterson,
733 S. LincolnAve.,
El Cajon,CA 92020
Ph' 619/441-1165

tba

tba
TCC Teacher Renewal
Locetion: S.F.Bay Area (TBA)
Contact: RobertaTaggart'
10145ParkwoodDr.' #3
CuPertino,
CA 95014-1562
Ph.408/252-5405

*Accreditetions,Renewalsand Exploring Meditative Ways Workshopsare facilitated by SteveRidley,
l92l JasmineSt., Denver,CO 80220' Ph. 3031322'7717

PUBLICATION DEADLINE:
MAILING DATE:

Aug. 8:
Sept.2l:

Issue(Addressbelow)
Submissionsfor Post-Conference
VFJM;ailing, Lois Mahaney's,San Lorenzo; 510/27G57180

Editor,sNote: Ifyou areplanningan eventin your areathat you feel would interestotherTCC teachers,plcaselet us
know so that it canbe includedin theCalendar.Be sureto includedate(s),any deadlinesandthe
phone/FAXnumber(s) addressof the person to contact. Sendyour articles,comments,pictures,
etc.toi VFJ, 14'17'l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578.
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Ridley
bySteve
THOUGHTS FOR NEW TEACHERS
(Sharedat recentTeacherAccreditationin Albuquerque,NM)

TeachingT'ai Chi Chih to othersis a deepresponsibilityand a joyful journey.
Teachby listening.Teachwith loveand detachment,in the spirit of pure service.Give all' expectnothing.
stagesof: movementfluidity and egorelease.
Continueto developyour form through progressive
pattern
and beyondform is TCC practiceat its best.
ofeach
the
flow
into
and
body
Surrenderingmind

TCC PRACTICE
We practiceT'ai Chi Chih eachnew day,not to attainanything,
'debris' which (appearto) inhibit our awareness,
but to releasethe accumulated
joy andcreativeability to express.TCC practicehelpscleanus out.
t

Build eachmovementfrom the groundup. Withoutrootednessor firm grounding,
the movementsareimbalancedandminimally effective.
is an emphasisin TCC practiceand canachieved
Rootedness
evenby thosewho chooseto performthemovementsfrom a seatedposition.

SteveRidleyleadsgroupin StandingPoseat ExploringMeditativeWaysWorkshop
Centerin RedwoodCity' CA
held May ll-12, 1996at Mt. AlvernoConference

Vital ForceJournal
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SteveRidley (middleof photo)with participantsat TeacherAccreditationCoursein Albuq., NM
TEACHER TRAINING
Carmen Brocklehurst,Albuquerque,NM
It is alwaysa bit amazingto be with Justin[Stone]
and watch what a seeminglyordinary personhe
appea$to be. He talks aboutthe basketballgame,
the latestnewsandthe weather.Peoplethat watch
him say, sometimesto themselves,sometimes
outloud,"Hmmm, he isjust like me." Thenasthey
live the rest of the day, or the rest of their lives,
they notice that becausethey were with him
somethingaboutthemselvesis different. Whatis it
that happens? Perhaps it is that we have the
oppportunityto be with someonewho is really
LIVING, not just walking throughlife pretending
or "trying" to live, and somethinginsideus tells us
with Justinis possiblefor
thatwhatwe experienced
afterall, he isjust like us.
us alsobecause,
In early April 14 new T'ai Chi Chih teacherswere
accreditedin Albuqueerque,and as I watchedthe

candidatesgo through the week, I beganto see
that the strengthwhich comes from doing T'ai
Chi Chih is makes it
possible for us to say *YES!!" to life. Each
candidatecould have, on graduationday, moved
the boulderthat stoodon the mountainsincethe ice
age,just as the sage in Justin's story does. In
reality,that is whatwe all can do: go out in life and
live it, knowing that ALL is possible. That which
comesfrom our practiceis not just CHI, but the
inspiration for Chi, Prajna (wMom). Can you
think of anythingelseyou would ratherbe doing.
I thank and congratulatethe 14 graduates,... Steve
[fudley] and Karen [Scharf Morgan] for making
Teachers'Training possible. ... An4 of course,
Justin for beingjoyous enoughto LIVE life and
bring forth T'ai Chi Chih.
Source: New M*ico TCC News,May,'96
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ALOHA, T'AI CHI CHIH FLOWS IN HAWAII
Terry JenningsHonolulu,HI
As a newly accreditedteacher(SanDiego, Oct.
'95) in Honolulu Hawaii, I just completedthree
classesof T'ai Chi Chih on the islandof Oahu.
The threeclassescombinedfor a sunrisepractice
on March 24, 1996 at MakapuuBeach across
from sealife park. (seephotos).

Looking forward to meetingthe T'ai Chi Chih
family this summerat the San Diego Teachers
Conference and reacquainting with my
accreditationclass. See you there. ALOHA.
Someof the commentsfrom my studentsabout
the eightweekclass:

seemto flow- I
"I founda styleof T'ai Chi that suitsme." "It feelsgoodto do this! The movements
in timesof stress." "LearningT'ai Chi Chih
couldfeeltheenergyright away." "I feelmoreat peace
slowedmedown,yetkeptmealert." "I feela warmglow,rightin themiddleof thedaythatwasn'tthere
andeasyformof T'ai Chi is nowalwaystherefor me."
before.""Immediate

Vital ForceJournal
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EXPLORING MEDITATIVE WAYS
Loretta Shiver,Albuquerque,NM

Meditation
Meditation practice moves us from being
captiveof the mind,to unboundedawareness.
There is nothing like embracingsilence,to
clear ourselves of
restless thought
involvement. In stillness,at rest and quietly
attentive,the motive force which drives our
largelyunconscious
involvementwith random
thought activity, is neutralizedto a degree.
Then our mind becomes
capableof processing
perspectiveswhich are more refined and
complete.
- SteveRidlev

heldonMarch9, 1996
Meditative
WaysWorkshop,
SteveRidleyvisitedAlbuquerqueon March l9th
and shared his Exploring Meditative ltsys
workshopwith 30 lucky people. The weather
could not have beenmore beautifulso we were
ableto do our T'ai Chi Chih practiceoutdoorsin
Vital ForceJournal
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the park. Stevehas many fans in Albuquerque
and we all agreedit was the very bestworkshop
we had experiencedand look forward to another
one next year. TCC practice was done very
slowly and carefully, drawing attentionto our
movements,remindingus of every detail for a
deepandmeaningfulexperience.
Meditationtechniqueswere sharedand explored
gently, Steve's voice guiding us to stillness.
And in between,Stevewas talking to us, sharing
his wisdom, with just the right words,spokenso
carefully. It wasa mostwonderful day.
Several of the participants were teacher
candidatesfor the April TeacherAccreditation
courseheld in Albuquerque.How wonderfulfor
them! To have had the opporhrnity to come
togetherwith Stevein suchan informal way and
get to know him before the teachertraining was
such a gift. Just think how relaxedthey were
and how much more they learned, having
alreadyspenta day working with him.
For myself, any time spentworking with Steve
speedsgrowth and perception. He always says
something I haven't heard before, shows me
somethingI haven't seenbefore. He opensmy
eyes and deepensmy understanding. I am very
grateful for the opportunity hosting workshops
gives me. On that note, I would like to invite
and encourageall teachersto plan on visiting
and participating in Teacher Accreditation
courses. It is a tremendouslearningexperience
for all involvedand a very loving and supportive
way to welcomeour new teachers.Jov to all.
June1996
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Photoscourtesyof PatHuseby

JUSTIN'S ONE-MAN ART SHOW
CA
RobertaTaggart,CuPertino,
One of the sidelights,but definitely a highlight,of
attending the Seijaku/Meditation Retreat in
Albuquerquelast March was the opportunityfor
many retreat participantsto attend Justin's oneman art showheld at theNina BeanGalleryon the
evening of Sunday, March 24, following the
retreat. It wasa specialoccasionwhich provideda
festive conclusionto the four-day retreat. There
was food, drink, and merrimentas the art works
wereviewed,andthe ambianceenjoyed'
Presentat the Receptionwas Justin'sfriend, Mie
Shu Ou. He is the artist,you will remember,who
has so generouslygiven his permissionto anyone
within the TCC communityto usehis "thlee birds"
art as part of our T'ai Chi Chih activities. The
Vital Force hasusedthe"three birds" aspartof its
logo for many years now. Thesebirds are Mie
Shu's creation,sharedwith love, and we thank
him for this gift.

Oneof JustinStone'sfeaturedpaintings

+
tr

B

Tea with Mie Shu Ou

On Monday of the week following the
Seijaku/Ir4editation Reheat, TCC Teacher Pat
Huseby(from Danville,CA) arrangedfor teachers
Barbara Riley (from Orinda, CA), Sandy
McAlister (from Hayward, CA), Connie Hyde
(from Albuquerque,NM) and me to have tea at
Mie Shu's studio. He talked for two hours nonstop. We were delightedby him as he servedtea
in paper cups and warmedus with his infectious
laughter,while feedingour soulswith wise words
ashe sharedhis work andworld from theheart.
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Mie ShuOu in his studio
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NEW MEXICO T'AI CHI CHIH CENTER MOVES
ConnieHyde, Albuquerque,
NM
The T'ai Chi Chih Associationis pleasedto
announcethat we have relocatedthe T'ai Chi
Chih Centeras of April 27, 1996. The new site
is in the Northeastarea of Albuquerqueabout
two milesfrom our previouslocation.
To updatenewermembersof the T'ai Chi Chih
Family, the first-everT'ai Chi Chih Centerwas
establishedin Albuquerquein september1994,
following the formation of the T'ai Chi Chih
Associationand its Boardof Directors. Our 600
squarefoot site on Juan Tabo Avenue was a
studiowith a small separate
office. For the first
16 months, we had accessto a large room
adjoining our studio in which we held large
classes,lectures,practice sessionsand special
events. Time revealedthat we neededa larger
site to call home, so that we could hold wo
concurrentclassesand scheduleevents.at will.
for largergroups.
The new site on EubankAvenueconsistsof two
large roomstotaling 1780squarefeet. We can
hold two classesconcurrentlyand are looking
forward to scheduling Lectures, Teacher
Training Sessions,Review Sessionsand many
other eventswhich live in the imagination,for
now.

notes,phonecalls,cards,donations,photos,youname-it. Often out-of-state teachers join
us for weekly Tuesday morning Teachers
Practiceat 9:30 a.m. whentheir travel plansfind
them in Albuquerque.COME JOIN US at the
T'ai Chi Chih Center [when you are] in
Albuquerque!
The T'ai Chi Chih Association
3107Eubank,NE, Suite19
Scottsdale
Center
Albuquerque,
NM 87l l I
JK-

#

WEB SITE FOR T'AI CIII CHIH
The TCC Center in Albuquerque.NM has
established
a homesitefor a World Wide Web
connection.The Web Pagefeaturesa picture
of JustinStoneand a brief descriptionof T'ai
Chi Chih's benefits. This Web page is
Pennanent.
Address:
HTTP://www.Indirect.Com/wwddukeI
Accessabilityon the Internet is through the
Trumpet News Reader. Postings are kept
underthe following threeheadings:
abq.misc

On April 27, about40 teachersand membersof
the Associationdedicatedthe new Centerwith
groupT'ai Chi Chihpracticeat 9:30a.m.
Over thepastl8 months,we havefelt theenergy
of T'ai Chi Chih practitionersfrom all over the
country blessing our endeavors here in
Albuquerque.Supporthas come in the form of
Vital ForceJoumal
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abq.rec

nm.misc

Anyonein the world canaddessT'ai Chi Chih
postings at these locations. The Trumpet
News Readerwill be off and on as posting
occurs. Leona and Merion Dees of
Albuquerque,NM are responsible for the
establishmentand maintenanceof the Web
Site andpostings.
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Viewsof Nature

Now I am transformed.I am no longera
womanof fleshand bones,carrying the
worries and troublesof the day. I am a light
dancer,a dancinglight being,splashinglight
over and over againon my faceand my neck
and my body. I pull in handfuls,armfulsof
shininglight, and it washesover me,nine
times,eigthteentimes,and again. I dance
through light the light that washesover me
me and heals
and through me and cleanses
within
serenity
me, I am light within light,
joY.
joy
serenity, within

Mother Earth, who placedme upon your
surface,
let me feelyour pulseof light energy;
Let me hear your songof lifeosglory;
Let my bare feet tread upon your bare flesh;
let my breath and your breath
be onebreath.
- Virginia Shilson
Poetic Vielrrs, LSg;

- Mary Stebbins,TCC Student
Baldswinville'NY
Spring Meditation
The blue appearsonly graduallY'
Pulling mare'stails out of the gray.
You are the goldenlight of the sun'
and I am the skY.
-- Sky Woman

This wasa gatheringof old souls
It feelslike we were meant
to cometo this Place
at this time
gather
together.
and
We may havehelpedto healour mother.
We may havehelpedto healeachother
Or -- noneof the above
Feelsgoodenough
just to havebeen
a Part of it all.
This wasa gatheringof old souls.

BeverlyMcFarland,Virginia
Shilsonat afternoonpracticeduring
Seijaku/lVleditationRetreat March 2l-24

-- JanieDick
Albuq. NM
Vital ForceJoumal
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SEIJAKU/MEDITATION RETREAT: HOLDING FAST, AND LETTING GO
EffortlessWith Continuity...
That was the feel of the Seijaku Meditation
Retreat.Vic Berg,who coordinatedthe four day
event, never seemedhassledand was always
willing to hear a concern: a loving flow of
selflessservice. With able assistancefrom
Carmen Brocklehurst and a dozen attendees,
rides were arrangedto and from the airport. All
details of accommodating42 people faded for
participantsso that we could fully partakeof the
experience. Ed Altrnan openednew awareness
of Serenityin the Midst of Activity, Seijaku. His
ceaseless
refute to "be really soft" and "not to
anticipatethe resistance"encouragedus to give
all to eachmoment. Group gratefulnesswas a
result of Justin's presenceduring meditation.
Meditation was wonderful. Astoundingto me
was the sensethat we all madeup the whole and
were madeup of the whole. Thankyou to each
participantandto Justin.
-- ConnieHyde
Albuquerque,NM

Joy
The joy of seeingold friends and creatingnew
oneswarms my hear.t. To truly touch another's
heartis a greathonor. So many times we allow
our limitationsto drive our liveswhenjust being
who we are and expressingwhat we feel, with
care, opens up the walls around the heart and
allowshumansto bejoyful . . .
-- Rae Miller
Albuquerque,NM
ProfoundCombination
I have one word to describe the
Seijaku/MeditationRetreat in Albuquerque in
March .... profound l!! ... Thecombinationof
Justin's Meditations and Ed's Seijaku training
were perfect. ... I also feel it was the power of
Seijakuand Meditationtogether. I would like to
seemoreretreatsjust like this one.
-- SusanPatterson
SanDiego,CA

SusanPatterson(TCC teacherfrom
SanDiego,CA) picturedat left with
SeijakuInstructor,Ed Altman.
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THE AFRICA FUND -- REALIZED
Sister Francis Kay, Little Falls, MN writes:
Our goal -- to raise sufficient funds for Sister
Marie-AnnMain to comefrom SouthAfrica, for
seems
her T'ai Chi Chih TeacherAccreditation,
adequate.I havecontactedtravel agencies,and
their estimateson the air flight fares,show that
we cannow coverthe expenses.
aboutT'ai
Thereis a differenceof understanding
Chi Chih betweenSisterMarie-Ann's Regional
and her Higher leadersin Community. To date,
Higher authority is in favor of the fine
opportunity given to Sister Marie-Ann to be
accredited.The Regionalfurd the whole areaof
T'ai Chi Chih movementquestionable.I have

communicated
with the leaders. Also, in my
communicationswith Sister Marie-Ann (who
continuallypresentsher requestto her leaders)I
find her resolute, prayerful spirit alive and
waiting on the God of Surprises.Whateverthe
time,sheis ready.
And to you, dearJustin,Steveand family of T'ai
Chi Chih, my gratitudeto eachand everyone of
you, who have given your financesand your
loving suppoft to further our worthy cause. I
look forwardto the time when my messagewill
state that all is well, and the accreditationis
realized.Blessings!

SWITZERLAND
Sr. YolandaG. Tancinco,Solothunwrites:
You are a wonderful memory. I feel the
connection through the movements I've
learnedwith muchappreciation.
I pray (and hopefully will do it in a way by
trying) to be a Living T'ai Chi here in my
own world, with old and new sistersassigned
to me.

BELGIUM
Anna Martens, clo Philippe Janssen,
Gemzensffaat,
28, B.2,,Wilryk, Belgium:

Slowly andgradually,l'm translatingthe TCC
herein my
text to the languagecommunicated
mother community,Solothun,Switzerland. I
wish, and someday,would gladly invite [you]
to come [here]. [Send] them [the T'ai Chi
Chih communityl, my greetings and kind
regards.I am, Sr.Yolanda.
Vital ForceJournal

Congratulationsto Anna Martens and her
husband,PhilippeJanssen,who are expecting
a child aroundJuly lOth. GreatHappinessto
your family!
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TEXAS

OREGON

Geraldine Kline, O. P.,
writes:

San Antonio, TX

ElizabethTyler, LakeOsawego,
OR writes:

I finally have my permanentaddressin San
Antonio. Justan additionalnoteto saythatI've
donethreeTCC demonstrations
so far and have
severalmore scheduled,and two classesset up
already. People seemvery receptiveto TCC
here,andI'm lookingforwardto my classes.
NEW MEXICO
EugeneBox, Deming,NM writes: SpringTCC
classthe Library [was] warmly received... tAl
space[was] createdfor fall TCC class [and]
enrollmentsteps[movedtowardcompletion.

We started up another outdoor. community
practice at the Rose Garden in Portland in

March. We meet once a month for a lovely
outdoorpracticein thepark. I'm doingweekend
wellnessretreatsteachingTCC and meditation...
TCC continuesto transform my life and my
work. I got askedto do a cable TV show for
seniorstalking aboutandteachingTCC.
Seijaku/lVleditation Retreat.
A practice
sessionlead by CarmenBrocklehurstduring the
Seijakufivleditation
held last March is featured
in the photographbelow.
(PhotoCourtesyof Pat Huseby)

carmen Brocklehurst,Albuq.,NM leadsretreatparticipantsin practicesession
Vital ForceJournal
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CALIFORNIA
San FranciscoBay Area News
Vickie Brodie, Burlingame,CA writes: When T'ai Chi Chih at Three Bay Area Hospitals
you hear the commentnot to turn down anyone
The Health Education Deparfrnentof Kaiser
who wants to take T'ai Chi Chih, lake heed. Permenentein the bay area cities of Fremont,
After severalmonthsof beingtoo busy to teach Oakland,and SantaClara is now sponsoring
regularclasses,an opportunityto teachon a nontherapeuticT'ai Chi Chih classesas part of its
regular basis presenteditself. Two flight
wellnesspilot program.
attendants who have extremely irregular
Fremont classesare taught by accreditedTCC
scheduleswanted to take TCC. We startedin
Januaryand by the end of April we completed instructorSusanHudgensfrom SanJose. Two
Class#5. I drive l0 milesto oneof theirhomes. Saturdaymorning classes(eight-weeksessions)
are offered for summerand fall. TCC teacher
We plan when our next one or two classeswill
Sandy McAlister from Hayward, CA is
be when we meet. They are not alwayson the
currently teaching T'ai Chi Chih at Kaiser
sameday nor at the sametime which works out
well for all of us, I must saythesetwo students Permenantein Oakland. TCC teacherRoberta
are really motivated. They practice for about Taggart from Cupertino, CA is scheduledto
teach an eight-week sessionbeginningon July
two weeksbetweenclassesandare really fiYing
I I at Kaiser Permanentein Santa Clara.
hard to learneachmovement.They are a joy to
work with and know; [it is] one of the things I
like bestaboutgivingprivatelessons.

t
Southern Calfornia News
Here in San Diego,we havea group of teachers
who meet on Monday night to work on
expandingT'ai Chi Chih ttrroughoutan Diego.
Since January,we have sent out pressreleases,
and articlesto
Public ServiceAnnouncements,
with 28
along
radio
stations,
l0 different
week
This
newspapers.
different magazinesand
Fifrress
and
from
a
Health
we received a call
writer who has a columnin SanDiego's largest
newspaper,and he will do an article in the
Sundaypaper,in theCurrentsSection. WE ARE
EXCITED!!!
Vital ForceJournal
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For those of you who are trying to get media
coveragein your local papers,our adviceis to be
patient,persistent,and focused. Then, you will
havethe perfectdoor openfor you.
The San Diego Teachersmeet on the first
Saturday of every month at 4:00 p.m. for
movements,pot luck, and a meeting. ... [There
are] weekly practice sessionsin Balboa Park
everySaturdayand Sundayat 9:00 a.m. ... We
teachersinvite you to visit us in San Diego
anvtime...
March1996
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HAPPY PEOPLE

STRESSREVERSAL

A groupof SunLakershascompleteda six-week
courseof T'ai Chi Chih,a classof disciplineand
exercisethat staimulates
intemalenergy(Chi) for
healingandtranquility.Lee Campbell, a certified
instructorof T'ai Chi Chih in Phoenix,AZ offers
psychological,
intellectual
andspiritualwell-being,
growth and developmentin the class. She will
returnto SunLakesfor anotherclassin October.
Excerpted:TheSun Lakers,Vol. 13,No. 4, Sun
LakesCountryClub,AZ Apr. 15, 1996

t
LEARNING T'AI CHI AT THE
COFFEEHOUSE
A seriesof four T'ai Chi Chih classeshas been
offered in recent weeks at the Rice Lake
Coffeehouse. T'ai Chi Chih or "joy through
movement"is a seriesof 20 simple and gentle
movementseasilylearnedby anyoneregardlessof
age or physical condition. Practice of these
movementsis designedto help reducestresswhile
enhancingstamina,vitality, inner peaceand wellbeing. Barbara Sommers,is a certified TCC
instructorwho has been conductingclassessince
l99l -- until 1994 in the Chicagoareaand since
movingto NorthwestWisconsinin the Rice Lake,
Comstock,Turtle Lake,BalsamLake,Fredericand
EauClaire areas.
Excerpted: Rice Lake (ln$ Chronotype
Feb.21, 1996,Out on theTown
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... T'ai Chi [Chih] instructor,Barbara Sommers,
48, of Cumberland,has been teachinga newer,
moreAmericanized
form,calledT,ai Chi Chih.
The simpler form Sommersteachesat classesin
Rice Lake and Comstockseemsto attractpeople
who are interestedin healthierlifestylesand those
who may have chronic pain. ,.It's a more
accessible,user-friendly form," Sommers said,
noting the form wasdeveloped20 yearsago,while
its rootsgo backthousandsofyears.
Sommershas experienceworking with seniors,as
well as those suffering with migraines, chronic
fatigue, muscle and back pain. ,.Otherswant to
Ieamhow to slow down andhavea sbess-freetime
in their day. The major thing is feeling
comfortablewith slowing down.'o... ..The biggest
impediment is the amount of time people are
willing to practiceon their own to createa positive
habit in their lives," Sommerssaid.
She doesn't have a rigid prescription for the
amountof time to spendon it, but she likes to do
the movingmeditationin the morning.
"I like to do it before the doingnessof the day
begins," she said. "Others like to pr,acticeafter the
kids arein bed."
Excerpted:Leader-Telegram,
Viewpoint Section-West-CentalWisconsin,Dec.3 l, 1995
Editor'sNote:Pleasesubmityor recentlypublishedTCC
newsarticles for reproduction in this column fu
sending
themto: TheWtalForce,I47Z- l55thAvenue,
San Leandro, CA 94578
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fromT.HanGuy
CULTIVATING HEART
disappointmenf,jog, elc.), regardlessof whal
il is. genllg brealhe inlo lhe heart ohakra
conlinuouslg,while openingto fhe experience
as besl gou can, letling go in love.

The pracfice of viewing life from the level o{
fhe hearl chakra allows us lo love more, be
hnder, be a lrue source of nourishmentfor
ofhers, compassionafelgact without effort,
de-personalize ofher€' projeclions uPon us,
increase our courage and know confenlmenl
in the present.
To assisf lhe blossomingof lhis slage of soulunfoldment, whalever Uou ere expedencing
siluafionallg ot wifhin gour own menlalemolional condifion (fear, expeclafion.

Anolher praclice which helps loosen sfagnanl
crealive energg in lhe hearf chakra io
slimulafe a more dgnamic{low of love, is the
repealed, sustainedchanfing of the expansive
sgllable "ah" while placing feeling awareness
wilhin the mid-chesf. This pracfice mag
sponlaneouslgphaseinlo medilafion.

To progressivelgmanifesl Love
is lhe wag of evolufion.

gurrenderedin Love
I am complele.

RelalionshiPsand Growth
No Vilal, mufuallg nourishingrelalionshipoan remaina txed quanfifg,
bul demandsconslanl renewal,if personalevolulion is to be foslered.
Retafionshipswhich are lovinglgconslrucliveand growth promoling need
fo be invesfedin, and lhose which lake us in anofher direcfionshouldbe lefl behind.

Love Flow
Once gou succeedin reopeninggour Hearl Chakrain lhis life cAcle,
altow no one or no lhing lo causeits closureagain.
Somelimeslhis meansfighfing fo keep il open and flowing love
even when in an ordinargsense,gour hearf is bneahng-

Vital ForceJoumal
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-- from SteveRidley, Denver,CO

In lhe swimmingsea of consciousness,lhere
are mang condeneed expressions of pure
consciousness, and these are gcling abouf
acfivifies of which the puryose might be
consideredlo be merelg lhe celebralionof lhe
pure "beingness"of All Things.,,

I felt VFJ readerswouldappreciate
this poemby
Kabir, l5th Centurymystic,whichpresents
an
enlightened
view ofour yin-yanguniverse:
Betweenlhe consciousand lhe uncon$cious,
lhe mindhas puf up a swing.
All earth creafu?es,evensupernovas,
swag befweenthesefwo lrees,
and il neverwinds down.
Angels,animals,humans.insecfsbg lhe
million,also lhe wheeftng
sun and moon;
agesgo bg, and it goes on.
Everythingis swin$ng: heaven.earfh, wafer,
fire, and lhe seoel one slowlggrowinga
bodg.
Kabir saw fhal for fifteen seconds.and il
made him a sen anf for life.
KABIR0/t4O - lslS)

-- from Lee Campbell,phoenix,AZ
Their once was a man who came upon an old
friend who had achieved immortalitg. When
the immortal found that his fiilnd was
suffering hardship, he pointed lo a brick bg
lhe roadside,turned il inlo gold and o$ered il
lo him. Ihe friend was nol salisfted and so
the immorlal poinfed to a large slafue of a
stone lion and furned il into a eolid gold lion.
This he oflered fo his fiiend, who s{ill seemed
if was nol snough.

Also:

You ask whg I makemg homein the
mountainforesf,
and I smile,and am silenf,
and evenmg soul remainsquiel:
il lives in the olher world
whioh no one owns.
Thepeachfrees blossom.
Ihe waler flows.
tiPo (7Ol -762t

"How can I safisfg gou?,. asked the irnmorlal.
The man hesilaledand fhen said, .l wouldjusl
like gour ftnger!"

-- from Mark Jones,Denver,CO
Vital Force Journal
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from GOOD KARMA PUBLISHING
P.O. Box 5l l, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher

If you are interestedin becomingan accredited
instructor, the following instructional and
:
informationalmaterialsarerecommended

As a supportto T'ai Chi Chih teachers,Good
Karma exists to provide books and tapesthat
teacherslike to use in classes(or for their own
personalreferenceas well). If you yourselfare
not familiar with all our titles, we suggestyou
acquaintyourselfwittr the onesyou do not yet
know about. Justin Stone, Steve Ridley and
others have written and taped some very
valuable material that students are often
interestedin. If teachershave thesematerials
they find thatthe pieces
availableat their classes,
generally"sell" themselves.

l.

T'AI CHI CHIH Joy thru Movement. Phototext by
JustinStone.

2.

T'AI CHI CHIH: Joy thru Movement.Video (VHS)

3.

JUSTIN STONE SPEAKS ON T'AI CHI CHIII.
Audio cassette.

4.

PERSPECTIVES IN MOTION AND STILLNESS:
Inspired Commentaryon T'ai Chi & Meditation
by SteveRidley. Book with Photos.

Of particular interestto insffuctors is the Justin
Stonevideo. [t includesan instructionalsection
of about 60 minutes, as well as a 30-minute
practicesegment.It's a greatway for studentsto
get to know the originator a bit' Mr. Stone's
instnrctionis extremelyclear, conciseand easy
to follow. The video is a terrific additionafter
students have taken a course, and it offers a
"practicepartneC'if they can't alwaysget to the
practicesessionyou may hold.
Note: Theprice of fuilin Stone'sTCCinstructional
prac'tice video has gone down to $32.95retail
(Savingsarc dueto lesspackaglng.)
As you know from the Good Karma catalog,
accreditedinskuctorsreceivea40Yodiscounton
the purchase of 3 or more items in any
combinationof titles. By orderingitems at the
discounted price and selling them to your
studentsat the retailprice,you canenhanceyour
T'ai Chi Chih incomea bit.

Vital ForceJoumal
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JeanKatus,Publisher,with JustinStoneand
photographer,
Kim Grant
Noteson Ordering
For book and tape orders pleaseprint and/or type
your name and addresslegibly on the order form.
fax Q0ll854-2004r. or write
Phone(701/854-7459),
you need a catalog and/or order form. Pleaseallow
at least two weeks from order date for delivery
your book and/or tape order.
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Sereneeyessensitively
scannaturetsresponses
to
Benevolentdirection
Comfortedby the intricate
Way continuallyat play
Nature thrives,survives,
endureswillingly,
opento Nourishment
Purposefullyeachlife-particle
resonates
its contribution
Sphericaldancingdrama perpetuallysanctionedcycles
bearingseasons
of
life-givingdreams
Within the sacredcontinuum
all mustseek
- Steve Ridley
Spiritual Notes

Medilaor Restingin Wholeness
Pencil Draving by SteveRidlu

The quote is reminiscentof the thoughtshared
by SwamiChetananda
in the lastissueof ZFJ.
sln essence
\iyeare ever Whole,Completeand
Content. We do not lack in any sense,for w
eare the perpetual Being that sustains all
expressionsof Itself. Operating through an
individually conditionedmind-body,we take
on the conceptand sensationofbeing separate
from the totality of life's multidimensional
processes. We maintain an individual
personality, exhibiting uniqueness, while
harboring personallikes and dislikes,as we
interact with others. The ditemmais that by
identifying exclusivelyas an individualized
Vital ForceJournal
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expression,we forsakeour EssentialFullness.
Awakening, we recognize that we are the

understandingwe recognizethe true Unity of
all beings.
- SteveRidley
Perspectives... In Motion ond Stillness
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JustinStone:Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
12440 ChelwoodTrail, NE, Albuq., NM 87112
Conductor of Seijaku (Advanced TCC) Courses;
MeditationRetreatsandLectures.
Jean Katus: Publisher,Good Karma Publishing'
Inc. P.O.Box 5ll, Ft. Yates,ND 58538;(701/8547459); FAX 7011854-2004. Distributor of TCC
instructionalmaterialsand othersrelatedto spiritual
practice.
Lois Mahaney: TCC ResourceCorrespondentfor
The Vital Force tndl Teacher Directory. Phone
contact for databaseupdates,teacherreferrals,and
VFJ information: (5 | 0/ 276 -571E).

SteveRidley: Spiritual Head of T'ai Chi Chih.
l92l JasmineStreet,Denver,CO 80220 (303/3227717). Conductorof TCC TeacherAccreditation
Courses,TCC Renewaland Meditation workshops.
Contactfor his creativeworks andmaterial.
RobertaTaggart: Production. Phonecontactfor
VFJ calendaritems: 408/252-5406.
Liz Safada: Publishing-Editorfor The Vital Force
and Teacher Directory. Mail contactfor journal
subscriptionsand written submittalsfor publication.
VFI,1477 - l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA 945781922.

MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CHIH MATERIALS
by Good Karma Publishing'Inc., Box 5l l, Ft. Yates,ND 58538
Published
ND, Ft. Yates
ND, Fargo
NM, Albuquerque
MN, Bemidji
CA, Camarillo
CA, Hayward
CA, El Cajon
CO, Denver
CO, Denver
BC CanadaVictoria

JeanKatus
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst
JeanneEngen
PamelaTowne
SandraMcAlister
SusanWebsterPatterson
JudithHughes
MargaretManzanares
GuadalupeBuchwald

70t/854-7459
701/232-5579
50s/299-0562
218/75r-3173
8051987-3607
510/582-2238
619/44r-1165
303/973-39ss
303/499-6900
604/385-6748

TEACHER DIRECTORY REFERRALS
Each quarterly issue of VFJ will include new
listings of recentlyaccreditedteachers,changesof
names,addresses,
andphonenumbers.Pleasekeep
us up to date on any changesto your listing by
sendingall new informationto our addressabove.
The T'ai Chi Chih Teachers' Directory is a
wonderfulreferraltool to supportthe wide-spread
teaching of
T'ai Chi Chih, "Joy Through
Movement!

Copies of the current T'ai Chi Chih Teachers'
Directory are available to be used for referral
purposesand communicationsamong accredited
T'ai Chi Chih instructors. (It is not to be usedor
sold as a mailing list.) Teachersmay requesta
copy of the directory by sending$5.00 to: The
Vilal Force, 1477 - l55th Avenue, San Leandro,
CA 94578. Consult VFJ for updatesto the
Directory.
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SUBSCRIPTIONFORM
for THE VITAL FORCE
Joumal
of T'ai ChiChih

oPeefitoug
touPNfrL
publishedquarterlyon a not-for-profitbasisby The
VitalForce,1477- l55th Avenue,SanLeandro,CA
94578.
Liz Salada, Publisher-Editor;Lois
Mahaney, Resource Corespondent; Roberta
Taggart,Production.Yearly subscription:$20.00;
$25.00outsideof U.S.andfirst classmailingoption
(Seebelow.) If teachers
would like extracopiesof
THE VITAL FORCE for their students,pleasesend
$2.50for eachcopy desired.Somebackissuesare
availablefor 1991,1992,1993and 1994at $10.00
peryearor $2.50eachissue.

(
(
(

Teacher
student
Interestedperson

(
(

Renewalor ( ) New subscription
My subscriptionis currentPleasenote
changesin address,etc. on your mailing list.
I would like to makea donationof
to assistI/FJ projects
$_
(outreachandreferralto teachers).

Copyright 1996
by The Vital Force, SanLeandro,CA 94578. All
rights reserved.Reproductionor usein any manner
of the whole or part of this documentwithout prior
written permissionof the publisher is prohibited.
Printedin theU.S.A.

()

PUBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE: BUIK
mailed quarterly - to subscribersonly -- during
these months: March, Iune, September, and
December.Additionalspecialissuesasannounced.

Name
Phone
Address

INQUIRIES: If you havenot receivedyour issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleasecontactus. We
offer a lirst class mailing option for an additional
$5.00peryear.

Subscriptionoptions:
Enclosedis $_
$20 per year,bulk mait
ratein U.S. for
year(s)subscription.

SUBMITTING INFORMATION: Deadlines are
monthof issue(i.e.,
now by the lst of thepreceding
February, May, August, and November), unless
indicated otherwise. Lengthy articles should be
to be consideredfor print.
typed and double-spaced
FAX serviceis availableif you are in need of fast
delivery of your ZFJ submittal. Our FAX is
510/276-5541. You will also be responsiblefor
coveringour expensefor receivingyour FAX. Cost:
$2.75 for the first page,$1. each additional page
plus 25 cents for cover lefter which should be
addressed
to VFfLiz Saladaand includeour phone
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All Paths
eventually resolve
in wholeness-being
-- SteveRidleY
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